
 

HARI VIDYA BHAWAN 
Session- 2020-2021 

Subject- Business Studies (054) 

Class -11th 

Worksheet-10 

Chapter-  5  (Emerging modes of Business) 
General instruction :  

• Solve the worksheet in your Fair Subject Note Book.  

• To solve this worksheet you can take help of the following link 

         https://youtu.be/hBoXycORjRs  

         https://youtu.be/lYOKvOmuk0I 

Q.1. Online buying and selling shares and other financial intruments is 

known as ____. 

a) E-Procurement 

b) E-Trading 

c) E-Auction 

d) E-Delivery 

Q.2. Inventory and cash management of an organisation is ______ type of 

e-business transaction. 

a) C2C Commerce 

b) Intra-B Commerce 

c) B2C Commerce 

d) C2B Commerce 

Q.3. Money withdrawn through ATM is ___ type of e-business 

transaction. 

a) B2C Commerce 

b) C2C Commerce 

c) Intra-B Commerce 

d) C2B Commerce 

Q.4. Explain steps of online transaction in e- business.  

Q.5. What do you mean by virus? Explain. 

Q.6. What do you mean by hacking ? Explain. 

https://youtu.be/hBoXycORjRs
https://youtu.be/lYOKvOmuk0I


Q.7.  Explain Resources Required for successful implementation of E- 

Business. 

Q.8. What is Smart Card . Explain utility / Application of Smart Card. 

Q.9. What do you mean by ATM. How many type of ATM. Write the 

benefits of ATM.  

 

        Do all Multiple choice questions (chapter 5) in your note book. 



                                        Hari Vidya Bhawan 
Class-XI (2020-21) 

Subject : English 

Assignment: 10 

Writing & Grammar Section 

(Speech & Re-ordering of sentences) 

  

 

General Instructions 
 

1. Students you have to do the given assignment in your fair notebook.    

2. Format will be explained to you during your online classes 

3. For answers refer ENGLISH CORE book pg. no. 148, 149, 150, 228, 229. 

4.  Clear your doubts during online classes or what’s app group on Tuesday and Friday. 

       

 

 

Do the following in 120-150 words: 

 

Q1: You’re Reema Kothari/Rohan Taneja. As a part of your school’s community service 

group you had the rare opportunity to visit St. Mary’s Home for the aged along with other 

members. Write a speech on this school activity to be delivered in the morning assembly. 

 

Q2: Imagine you’re the Director of life skills education and school wellness program. You 

are asked to give a speech on “Enable Joyful Learning” in schools. 

 

Q3: You see the picture of the latest and most powerful mobile phone and instead of being 

impressed you thought of the cost and effect of it on people’s life. Write a speech on the 

subject “The use of mobile phones has lowered active life and has become an addiction”  

 

Q4: Imagine that you are the student counselor of the school giving a pep talk to the students 

of class XII appearing for the board exams. Write a humorous speech for this occasion. 

 

 

Re-arrange the following words to form meaningful sentences: 

 

1) our/ time/ that/ is/ the/ paradox/ of/ have taller/ we/ but/ shorter/ tempers/ buildings 

 

2) have/ less/ more/ spend/ we/ but 

 

3) Basant Panchmi/ Madhopur/ spring/ festival of/ the/ celebrating/ was 

 

4) in hordes/ were/ for/ the fair/ villagers/ turning/ up/ held/ a maidan/ in 

 

5) waged/ one war/ Ashoka/ only/ two/ that/ end/ in/ his/ reign/ early 

 



 

 

 

6) horror/ saw/ the/ of it/ vowed/ he/ to go/ never/ war/ to/ again/ end 

 

7) reduced/ houses/ collapsed/ the bomb/ buildings/ to rubble/ a pack of cards/ like/ and 

 

8) his wife/ frightened/ the narrator/ and/ they/ rushed/ injuries/ suffered/ hospital/ the/ to/ 

and 

 

9) not only/ the doctor/ about/ thought/ he wanted/ his safety/ but also/ others/ help/ to 

 

10) of/ spark/ a/ in/ still/ him/ humanity/ was/ there 

 



HARIVIDYABHAWAN
Session-2020-2021

Subject-PoliticalScience
Class-11th

Worksheet-10

Chapter-1.PoliticalTheory:AnIntroduction

Generalinstruction:

(I)SolvetheworksheetinyoursubjectNoteBook..

(II)Tosolvethisworksheetyoucantakehelpofthefollowinglink:
https://youtu.be/0LL3LD6u4eQ

QUESTIONS

Q1.WhichofthefollowingstatementsaretrueaboutPoliticalTheory?

(a)Itdiscussideasthatform thebasisofpoliticalinstitutions.

(b)Itexplaintherelationshipbetweendifferentreligions.

(c)Itpredictstheperformanceofpoliticalparties.

(d)Alloftheabove

Q2.Whatdoyoumeanbypolitics?

Q3.HumanbeingsareUnique.Giveanytwoarguments.

Q4.Mentionthecharacteristicstoconstitutethepolitics.

Q5.Politicsismorethanwhatpoliticiansdo.Doyouagreewiththisstatement?Give

examples.

Q6.WhatisClass?

Q7.Mentionthecharacteristicsofaclassstruggle.



Date – 27 October 2020 

 

                                                 HARI VIDYA BHAWAN     

Session- 2020-2021 

Subject- Business Studies (054) 

Class -12th 

Worksheet- 46 

Chapter- 8 (Controlling)  

General instruction :  

• Solve the worksheet in your Fair Subject Note Book.  

• To solve this worksheet you can take help of the following link.                             

          https://youtu.be/fudCntlBZBQ  ( Controlling) 
          https://youtu.be/-eDERw_qntY ( Process of controlling and 
relationships between Planning and controlling) 
 

Q.1. Controlling is blind without _________________. 

a) Staffing 

b) Planning 

c) Capital market 

d) Budgeting 

Q.2. Planning without controlling is __________________. 

a) Effective 

b) Cheap 

c) Meaningless 

d) Costly 

Q.3. There is one popular saying that Planning is looking _________ while controlling is 

looking ________. 

a) Back, Ahead 

b) Future, Present 

c) Ahead, Back 

d) None of these 

Q.4. The main focus of controlling is on ________________. 

a) Business Environment 

b) External Forces 

c) Results 

d) Competition 

Q.5. Why actual performance is compared with standards? 

a) To take corrective action 

b) To change the Machinery 

c) To improve the quality of material 

https://youtu.be/fudCntlBZBQ
https://youtu.be/-eDERw_qntY


Date – 27 October 2020 

 

d) None of these 

 

 

Q.6. Which of the following is a limitation of controlling? 

a) Controlling is expensive 

b) Controlling improves employee motivation 

c) Controlling is goal oriented 

d) Controlling ensures order and discipline 

Q.7. When actual performance is better than the standard performance it is called_____. 

a) Poor Deviation 

b) Positive Deviation 

c) Negative Deviation 

d) None of these 

Q.8. If actual performance is less than the standard performance it is called______. 

a) Positive Deviation 

b) Improved Deviation 

c) Negative Deviation 

d) Better Deviation 

Q.9. If there is lack of motivation among employees, suggest one better corrective action 

a) Deal Strictly 

b) Warning to employees 

c) New Recruitment 

d) Providing Suitable incentives 

Q.10. An efficient control system helps to.............. 

a) Accomplishes organisational objectives 

b) Boosts employee morale 

c) Judges accuracy of standards 

d) All of these 

Q.11. Explain relationship between Planning and Controlling.   

Q.12. Explain steps of Controlling process with a diagram. 

 



Hari Vidya Bhawan 
Class-XII (2020-21 ) 

Subject : English 

Assignment-46  

                            Ch. 7: Evans Tries An O-Level 

 

 

 

 General Instructions 
 

1. Do all given work in your fair notebook. 

2. Chapter explanation will be done during your online class. 

3. For answers refer ENGLISH CORE book pg. no. 367, 368, 371. 

4. Clear your doubts during online classes or in what’s app group on Tuesday and Friday. 

 

 

Answer the following questions in 30 to 40 words:- 

 

Q1: What were the apparent efforts made by Evans to learn German? Do you think that this 

served any purpose? 

Q2: Why did Evans insist on wearing his hat despite Jackson’s orders?  

Q3: Why did Evans not try to escape from the recreational block which was much easier? 

Q4: Why did the governor order Jackson to search Mcleery? Do you think he did a good job 

of it? 

Q5: At 11:22 a.m. there was call made for Stephens. Who had made the call and for what?  

Q6: What shock awaited Stephens when he peeped inside Evans cell after the exams? 

Q7: Why did Mcleery(in reality Evans) show the question paper to the governor? 

 

Answer the following in 120 to 150 words: 

Q8: Reflecting on the story what do you feel about Evans having the last laugh? 

 



HARIVIDYABHAWAN
Session-2020-2021

Subject-PoliticalScience
Class-12th

Worksheet-46

Chapter-4.PartiesandPartysystem inIndia
Generalinstruction:

(I)SolvetheworksheetinyoursubjectNoteBook..

(II)Tosolvethisworksheetyoucantakehelpofthefollowinglink:

https://youtu.be/Rwuqwz_fwbY
https://youtu.be/12rnZMvbMAk
https://youtu.be/LvOm8cxoCfI
https://youtu.be/GO3hd7Vt_ps

Note-Mustwatchthislink.

QUESTIONS

Q1.WhatismeantbyonepartydominanceintheIndiancontext?

Q2.StateanytwoideologiesoftheSwatantraParty.

Q3.WhichfactorscontributedtothepopularityofJanataPartyinthe1977Election?

Q4.WriteanytwostatesnamewhichwerenotgovernedbyCongressin1952-1967.

Q5.ExplaintheElectionresultsof1971.

Q6.HowdidthecoalitionlikecharacteroftheCongressPartygivesitanunusual

strength?

Q7.WriteanythreedifferencesbetweenBharatiyaJanaSanghandSwatantraParty.

Q8.BringoutthreedifferenceeachbetweenSocialistPartiesandtheCommunist

Parties.


